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t.hat exerted b y a col umn of blood se'l"en and onehalf foot 
high. The pressure pCI' Bql1�rO inch was estimatod b.y Poi
seuille as foUl' pounds threo ouue�s, Others II!l.ye cslimalP..d 
tho pressaro as that of a column of water six feet in hi(�ht, 
'1'he resnlts vary ill iutforent experiments, but they nrc sut� 
ficieutly n;ccnrato to give us nIl ave)'age that WO J1lay rely 
Ilpon as within uounda, They are also something more than 
lUcre estimates, as this ]JreS6Ul'C hilS been mea�ured by pres. 
:;urH gages insert�d into tho blood vessels, 

\Vc shall cOllsidertlte lHcssnre as that of a water column 
\Six foot i n  hight, the weigh t {"I' which would be nearly forty. 
two ounces, which, for t'ilfivlieHy, we will consider forty-two 
(Junces, or two pounds ten OTll}Ces nvoirdupois, 

Tho rycr�,ge diKch:trge ohllO heart at eMh pulsation may be 

e stimate<l atono :llldonohalf ounces,and itsnumberofbeats lit 
'ScYenty"live per JUinute; making au aggregato of 112 ounces, 
or se" en pounds di!'ch�,::ged pcI' minute, 

'rhe avera",tTe int(!rlll11 diaJu(Jter of the aorta, or the fil'St 
gre" t al'tery tllrough witidl th" b lo(>(l passes fr()1n tho h(,art 
into tho gunemi circulr.tion, may be taken as be iug in �du1ts 
tlirl;:(J quarters of an inch, 

Sen'n pounds of blood per mi nnt.e iK therefore forced 
throngh this artery against .. pressure of lorty-t wo ounces, 
(" lu iviJ.lent to rail:!illg s<:,\'�n pounds �ix fed cach minute, 
I'qual to raisiug f01'ty-two l'0um1s ooe foot, 01' forty.two foot· 
pounds, 

From th� dh\\J.IO:er of the aorta and thG amount of hlood 
fOl'ce(l through it we might eompute the ,elocity of flow, but 
that is llOi; essenti al to o"\lr pUl'pose, �ll con sideration of 
f"iction in the p�r!(!l'lnanco of this wolk is also omhted, so 
that t.he estimatc of ii}r ty'two foot,poHnds p'�r m iuu te must 
be cOllsi'<lered as con�id�ntbl y less th"n the actual work per-
10;-01(,11, thi� result corresponding to what is c all ed 'Us.-jul 
'/COl'k in the pmJo;'OJ:fwce o f' machines, 

Forty years of this work weuld be equvl to t he work of 
twenty-six thousand s{:.veu hundred an,l fifty,seve:l lJOn<es for 
one minute of limp, or the work of ono l lOrse 1'01' fotty-four 
ll.lld one hlllf days Ill' ten hours, 

'rhe 1\'ork of seven huudl'd f,nd eighty-si" ndu l t hearts is 
'�(J uru t o OI,e.hors" power; therefore scyen ltuudl'sd a'HI 
(Jighty-s;x th ouSllr,d henrts wouM pcrform the work ot' ()ne 
Ihunsand horsl's. The aggregato population of Nc\\' York. 
Brnoldyn. and Jersey City, wus, nccording to tIle cenEUS of 
18(J�, onfl million one liU1J<1rcd :tnd twent,y-two thousand, and 
it may be safel)' c8tinu:teclllow at Qne and one half m illions, 
Consil.lt'riJl i� t his as equal to an adult Ifopulation of twelve 
hundred thousand, their unite,l heart. beats exert tL power 
equal to that of one thnusilml fivo hunircd and twenty-E\!'ven 
llOrse�, )\.voraglt'l' the power ef the united pulsations of 
:J.dn]ts ami childl-cll lI8 eljlml to that of four fifths the ontire 

l"'p'Ilaliol', and takin g the c ensus of 18(;0 ns a basis f or cnl. 
cu.lation, tho work done by all the lmnl"n h,)arts in tho 
Un itr·,u States nearly eCluuJ.s that of thirty-two thousand hor
�(!S, 'rhe work done by t)\e be:lting of all the human hCllXts 
on the globe is e'l ui valent to the power of ono millhn forty. 
�i" thclll!;lcn(l and fiJte-cn horse'!;, The n ominal lwrse power of 
!,he engiMs in the Gl'f,.�t ErMtlYl'n is fonr thomalJ(l; con�ider· 
iug the �,ctuul hOl'se po wer to be ten thous,wd, the power 
�xerted I.>y the 1luited hUlUnJl heal't·beat of the world i� �lIf· 
licient to propel a fl,c<.<t of ono hundred. and four rrr�(lt Ea.8fr 
c·rl/.'s Ilt fnll sl'CCd contill1L',lIy, This NIVer could only be 
�'enernted ill average steam \:ngineering l)radiee by the 
(;[)llll.>ustioll of tm.r thout;l1lld six hundred :illd eighty tuns of 
Goa I pel' hour, 

\Vh�n \\'e reflect thnt the llllman family is ,,!lulll in com· 
l.arison eYC)1 with tltO gl'"M class of mammalia, of which it 

form s a p ar�, a:ld tn,.t 1W.lUY of tb(j �,ame class, �,s the whale. 

tbe elt.'plmllt, the rbinocerous, loiPl,()potamus, giraffe, 0tC., 
have hearts of very much grente" size an(l power tIl an the 
bUIlULn heart; lind when we conceive of tho (,normous ad· 
ditionul worl;: performed I,y tIll: hearts of reptiles, birds,fishes, 
mollusks, lJ.nd ins;octs, and to th .. .:> WOl'k add in imagination 
the power expell.lld in th e nl<Wemel\l, o f the respirntory appu· 
rntus of animalK, and Yoluntn,), lUt:sculnr movement, uoees· 

"ary to oM,ain sustcnenco for theso animals, we may gain 
so me feehle conception of the e1lOl':110US e'tpenditure of me· 
chauicnl power requ'U'e(l to sustain u-nilllatc,t existence 0)1 
the earth. 

-----� - ... -----
:PROGRESS OF INVENTION m THE SGUTHER1-l STATES, 

One of tho most noteworthy fuutures of the rcviv111 of'in· 
dustry in tho Southern St",tcs, is the :\fJparent disposition on 
the part of tho people i'l ilmt Sl,t,tion to reudl\r tl",lllseh'cs as 
far:!s possible ind(!pcndent of other s(:etions for their supply 
of utensils, uUl�hines, alll! cthn e"scnti:i1s to the ceuuuct of 
their �,gricnltuml and Ulauulaeluring pursuits, 

One 'It' the most s'.riking evidences of tbios fact is fOlm!l i n  
the increased numbcrs o f  Ol'igim1.l (le'l"kes calcu latcd to ad
vance the progress of tho wriQU.s ul'aoches of iudustry pecu
liar to that 1�.l'gC, fel'tilc, and, soon b be, most ilolll'ishing re
gion, An(lnot only al'e the ::l"u�bt:)'n inventions wlJich WID" 

under OUl' notice in tho C01l\'S" of our busintss applicable to 
t.he wants of the SOllth, l)ut many of thC'Ill w ill find :l. wi dely 
o�tend�d >lpplication throughont ltll �ection� of the country, 

This is a most l:acouraglng sigu of f'lture prosperity, and 
one which a lllovers of our COUlmon countr y must rejoice to 
sec, 

In this connection it will be :lltcresting to notico some of 
the more reoent l:nd prominent Southern il\vemionK, 

A Memphis Pltpt>\' stat es that GCMg" \V, Grader, a eitjzen 
of that city, has taken tho bull bythc hOl'lls nncl invent"d a 
machine for ginning cotton uncI r"Jjnting cotton seccl find cot. 
ton motes, wllich promises to rcvolut;oni�e th" v;uole system 
of cotton ginning in the country, 

�r,d;jng c�-.tt,on fl'()J\l. tJl<J boll, �h. Gnlder' .. m�Ldlinr )r;:tvc-I' 
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no lUotes, the falls compri!'ing nothing but the dirt, rtclcaus k incIs of timber cut into fiiro.wood. The logs are rcc(;iYed aI, 
tbe seed, making them moru valuable for lnanufaetul'ing the factory in the green state, and ILI'O worked up as wanted. 
purposes, and S<l,\,es the planter alarge p e l' centago on his The first operation is peeling 00' the bark, an ad:ro being 
crop, " mployed for this purpos e , 'I'ho log'S aro next E,1,wed iuto 

The Memph is paper pronounces t'...tis iJH'entlon of ilfr, Grot.- blocks ncross the grain, a little thic�er tban the length of It 

der one of the most extraOl'llill:try of the p l'Csent time, peg, Tbese bloc k s nrt: phced on a planing machine ami the 
Mr.lIenry Thompson of Mobile, hllS invented , an dobtained side which is intronded for the heads of the pegs is pInned 

tI pat ent on,a suhmarine telescopic lantern, nn ingenious de. Sillooth, 
sign !ldmirably adapted to the purpose of c�amining objects Tho J)locks arc now really to be grooved. TJlis i,; done 
atany depth under th,� surtilce o f tho water, al> the bottoms Yery l:apidly by it machine in  which a cutt ing tool rcdpro. 
of n�ssels, foundations or piNS, ��i\"ing Jigh t nnol!r the water, cates rupidly across the face of the hlock, the block being at 
aTld t.1.king- photographs of any cbjects, evon at the bottom of proper intcn·als of time carriell (\long by feed rol lers. Aft.er 
the sell, ,\t tbe sa.me timeit is an in val uablo aid in onllbling the blocks lutVe been gl'ooved one way, they are aqaiu 
su\;marine divel's to sec how t3 wor k in hying piel' or other groovi'rl at right angles to the flrst gl'oove�. and both sets of 
su\;mal'ine foundations, wrecldug- vessel�, �.nd I' ecovel'ing the grooves being V-shr:peu, the surfrces of t,ho hlocks on om: 
bou:es of persons drowne,! 01' valuable al'ticlc.q hidden under s ide, now pre8ent 11. regular succession of quadrangular pyra. 
the seu, midI', which aI"; the po;nts of thc yet embryo IJcg�, 

'fhi!! instrument is of simple c,mstruetioll, similill' to a The next operntion is splitting', wllkh is doue Oll machines 
)ilo:'s soundin!; pole, !':,ctionttl tubes joined together with 1'0- "p(,ratiug >ery rapidly and wilh great precision , The �plit
flectors, mirrOt', and light at one end, S� al'tistioally arranged ting kuiyes on t,hese llInehines �I'O pivoted at one end,and 
as to l'CJ!cct olJjects under tlie w,lter to the eyeofthc ()lt�el'\'er the e thel' end i8 In.:-deto pIny r:lpidJy up :tnd down, the JUe· 
�\.Jove, tion bemg aimi]"r to that of a sh<:a\'s.hlado for trimnting 

The salUe versatilo in YCn tor has taken out pnti'nts on lL li fe, sheet iron, The pivoted cnd nw.y bo raised or lowered so that 
surf, bus'mess, and. pl<!"8un� boat, and, accordiug to the Mobile the Imil., may only �nter the wood as jar no rcquired, the 
lha7y ,[h!nt!/{!. bas iJ1\-ent�xl one of the Illost gracetuL rapiu. obje(:t, b�ing to oot spiit the pegs cntirely apart, uut to have 
nnll safe threc.whedHl vdodpedes (:ver (lcYisl'll. th('m han{�' t�g.-ther at the heads. The blocks are fed to till: 

The llo(lcn s�\f( tr yah-e is another SOllt,hern inwntion,  oplitti::tg knivos by fluted rollers, til' flutes of which n.t the 
Accal'cUlI,C; to tho L01Jisville C{)urier JOU1'1Ur!, it has been sub - grooves in th e l,lecks lUflde by tho grooYing lllachin es. '1'1", 
mittel.! to the mOot sat isfactory tests, nnd ILlls eOlno out tri- blod,B nrc fl"!! in with the planed sid" downward, hnd tho 
1lU1r,h,l.Jl', It CO!l�ists of two valves, one of which 0p,'llS on l<plittiilg lmife at each Etroke enters the ,tooo. at the bottoru 
the in�ide of tho boiler and the other on the outside, 'l'hus of tl,C V.shaped grooves with gre!tt ur.curacy. Thus th\) 

it, will be s�el1l;y any one ui all aC'luainteu with tho work_ sp litting is donn i,'Om the points 'towards the heads of tjh) 
ings of (, steam I.>c)ilt,r, thct an ov e r.presmre of st()ltIn ",ill ]>cg�. \Yhell the block ha�, pass�'{J through the oplitting ma. 
011eu the outside Y:1lv�, lllld a s�tttion 01' vaeunlll will op('utho cbnc once,i t is turned andfct! through again at right !1ngles 
inside on." to the direction iu whkh it ,,,as first fed through, and aiter 

Wo are in reo:cipt or DU1l1r:J'OU!I lettel's front SCJlltherll m�n, this opcration th,� pet's a,'e very nell.rly split ft)J:tr<, uut they 
mnkin g inquiries in rCg':1l'tl to l'rojec!e(limprovement£, which still hUlJg tog(:thel' somewh::t like a buuch of split lucifer 
indicate thl'lt:J.ll active spirit of i nvention p('rmdes the South- lllnt�,hcii', Tile objc<:t of keeping th�m tilUS t<>gether is to 
erllmind. ('nable them to 1,c f(,u to the lllOLchines in a maES. After the 

(len, G. T, Beauregnrd, of New Orl<!ans, reccntly obtained seeond feeding tl1,� l,l(lck is fore:bly thrown oft' Ule table or 
letter� patent throngh the Scientific Americnll Patent Ager,cy, the splitting ml,c],illO 011 to t he fioor, (mil. r.be pegs fnll 
foJ' ilUprO\'emeuts in appal'atus for pr opelling C�tl'S Il,nd other asuuGer, 'l'10 p0gs a� tlJis 8ta-gC me of difr�r�,nt �olor�, aom�

\'Cbicles 0)1 land, awl boats Oll canuls or rivN's, by means of' wh:.t rough on their �ides. \lnsca-�Oll!'d and dlllS�:r, 'I'll<')' are 
0\'erhcad wire rope, operated by sta tion�,ry enginc!! or other therefore dl'ic<1 i1. a tumuler IH'ated lly �teall1 pi pc", bleached 
lX.wel' p laced at intc-rvuls along the �oute, with sulllhur tumes till thcy aSSUlIl,e a unifo.'m white color, 

IIis inrentioll comprises novd "lid ingen ions clamping de- run through u I:illlning mill to free theill from dUSl, lind fma!
vices and spring l\ttuc.hm<mt for the samo, attached to the car, Iy pacl,l)d for market. 
for engaging and d'rn«rgaging th e propcllir..g rope, in a man- The ('xtent o f  this manufacture is m lIch greater than 
t:l('1' to avoid shocks andju�'!; to the CllrS or ho!<t", would SIlCnll'rn;�illle to most [eopll', It would F.ecm at first, 

In 11. rtlOOnt letter t" UK un the subject, he sayS: "'fhc.nking' that- if all the l.(;ople in the world were shoemakers, they 
Yol1 fo l' your }ll'ompt atkntit)ll in o],tn;,nitl,(!'DlY llntpnt. I wonl'1 JI'USt j)(} o\'cn;tocked with pegs, There are numerous Jactorics 
Ktatc th"t this impl'L)\'e!llt'!l t of m ine is destine.1, I bclicye. ;9 in the };a�tl'rll Stolte'!' !Urlling out from fifty to one uuudrc.d 

cr�atu I' l';':'i:l i;lcrcase in tho nUIIIU('l' nf €tl'cet railways in bushel� and llJlI'l'llrtlo1' shou-pegs pel' day, Hud still the 11e. 
aud about citic�, ;m(lof ca\lals in tllt! Ctl11!lkY, llY mn.tcJ'ially m!md keeps ttl), Anything iu universltl d�Tllalltl even if individ. 
<limini�hing their ('Url'<'lIt 01' rUllniug expcnses, Morcover, in nally the llemnntl is �mal\' must f oot uI' large in t ho aggj'(�-
1l0rthcl'll latitu(lcs, whcre, owing to the iee,c(!,ual� l�,main idle gu-to for t.hecivili�()d, worIll, 'rhe ::-I"w Englnud States lIll'LlIU
part of tire wint{!1', they y,-ill be nSQ(l lu connection with thl) factl1re tb e greater part of all tho Bho<>-pegs tlS(�d, Grrmany, 
et,,\ tionar), ('l)giJl�:> and endle:;s wire ropes of my �ysteln, ns we arc informed. beiug ouo) of tho Utst cnstomcl,�'. 
s"mo.ny rnilways for properly constructed cars and boats, • _ .. 

"Theil theso anive at auy locks they will be easily trr.ns- '1'he ['l.l .. �<au }':Xi>osHlou. 

ft'rred frOlU one levr,l to the other by a lifting platfol'lll ," \Ve lIotice that lI- rewlution waH Ullllnimousl y a <loptod by 

\Vc ,\re hllllPY to chronicle these signs of growing pN. tile J,ouis,'iIIe C-un veution l'(>,queating Ex.President FiIlmol'f) 

perit)' :l!nong the Southel'll people, to nppoi nt a i1elellation of :;ix pnsonsto attend the RUl;8ian 
Exposition in 1870, theso Commissioners to tal«) charge of 
all speci mens that e�h.ibitors in the LTnited Stntes may d.es!re 
to send, and they are sp(:eially instrncteu. to procuro thous
nnds 01' samp les of cotton from yariollB St1.tes. 

-----------
B:OW SHOE-PEGS ARE MADE, 

Shoe-pegs wcre invented in 1818, 1>y Joseph 'Walker, of 
ilopki.nton, :M.assachusetts, At least the invent ion is nttri\.J. 
uted to him, though the evidence UP()D which this opinion is 
based is llOt dtog'other satisfactory. A shoe-peg is a l ittl" 

ul{"il', but its ,n"cntion w�-s l,y no means '1tl unimportant 
,,',cut It worked IJerhaI's as great a revolution in a most 
importn.llt bmn-:h of industry as was eyer efi'ectcd by a. 8ingle 
,kvice. lkfore its ;lltroduction the soles of ai l boots :md 
shoeswe!c atlaelted to th,e nppel'sb,v sewin g ; now,nearly 
ninety ller cent of all the hoots and shoes manufactured arc 
pegged, 

it has given hil'th �.lso to numerous ot her ;mpol'tant inven· 
tion s: pegging uwls of impl'Q"e(l forlIl, l'asps I' or cUlting ofl' 
the I)Hl'IS of tho pcgs hlside tho boot, peggiug mac1tines, 

wili<:li wi.ll peg on a sole almost hc{ore one can think abeut 
it, Illa eu incs foJ' cutt'mg. llolishing, and bleaching pegs, 

etc" etc, 
It is within tIle memor y of the writer tbat shoe-pegs were 

made I.>y hand, 'rhe timuel' from which they were made was 
sawed into bloeks across thu grail:, of such a thic.lmess as 

woul d, whell theulock was split into pegs, nlllkethem of the 
right length. Slahs, or bolts, t:lin as the body ot the pegs 
wante(l, were thCD split oIl' by the use of n long thin knife 
an<! :t hammel' ; the )mife ,i:ming ufieU l ike the instrument 
called n "J'r01.C" by coopers and sllingle makers, 'l'he bolt 
or slab was next bcvele:d on both �\dcs of one edg�, TIle 
slnb thus prcpared was ncxt split into pegs one by onc. 

Of COUl'Se.; such a rnde met.hod as this "'"liS destined to be 
snpphUlted uy a fa r more rapid au(l perfect one, and there is 
probably 1I0 nrticl� so welllUade und finished thut is �old 
cheaper t ll.1.n the model'll shoe.peg. 

It is worthy of rcmar k thnt tho snme prin ciples nrc applie,l 
to their l!l.�nuf,'.d\il'e by the best mOllorn machinery, as were 
adopted in thc hand JUethod. 

The wood must be of some hal'd, closc-grainud variety, 
whicb I;p1its easily, lIard mapl e 8Jld h irch arc the t.�'I'Orite 
W00(15 for this plUpvse; birch, howcver, is, ","0 bflicve, i;he 
�ho(>,peg timlJel' pur Cil:CtilclU:i', 

Tll'� wood is cut i.nto lengthS of r.Oont eight feet, and is 
sol<l I.> y t,h.e cord, Il t tlm'o or f01'-1' til'o.es the.: hrice t)t 1;114: �v.m(l 
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The papers containing the r�port of this pl'0Ceeding ad(l 
that tbe suggestion came from Enrop�, and tbat a hnndl'ed 
thousam1 American �pecinJt.'ns are uFked for, to show the hOl· 
portanee and tl:e diversi t,y of pIod lIction in onr conntry. 

A l�tter 1'1'011' Buron Os ten S"'-�k('n, Consulate General of RlIs
si� to tl.w United St ates, published in unother column, states 
that the Exposit ion is intl-nded only fo1' tllo display of Rus
sian productf;, \Ve invite !Lttention to this kttc):. Before 
the Commissioners are a1'pointed b�' tho vencmole Ex-Pref'.i.' 
dent, it Inight be well to first find out if th('y UIl'!! wanted. 

----------•• �.P---------
..1. Let(cl' ' .. on� l:h·. Livill��IOll". 

Th�re can uo longel' ue <lny rensor ahle doubt of the �:ifdy 
of Dr. Livingstonc, and thcre mu IJe no ()(,ul,i either, thnt if 
his life;s spurcd to narrate the incidents of his last g re tlt 
tour in Africa, it will pr(;Ye a U:OEt Iemarknhle ILal'rlltion, 
The extracts from a lett",r cf Dr, Livingstoue, sent 1): Dr, 
Kirk from Zau?iuar to Sir RnMn'ci, Mur�bisou, �o:l1aiu tho 
following information : 

"D.l. Lhingstone Imd \Tll('ed a <:Julin of lak.�s, conl1ccted 
by rivcl's, from the tmets !;ollth of tlle Lnlw 'l'angllnyika to 
south latitu.ilo 10 (h'greell to 12 ,�el,rc�s, and he Ci,njt'ctmes 
that tllese n umerous conn�ctcd 1::1(cs �ml rive rs !l.re tlle u lti. 
m,,,te sonthcrD aoul'ces of the Nile, \Vhen hc wrote he was 
aurnlt to travel nortlnv!ln!s tl) Djiji, on th I eastern shore of 
Lake Tang-,myika, wh'erc he expected to find some inf'OJ'ma. 
tion from home, of whie11 he IJad been cntirely depn'vc(l for 
two ycars, r.s well as to n'ceil'e pro';"isions rind nssistance,", 

-----� ... - .. II>------

OUH predict ions in regmd to the eff'ect of hiJrh·hepJcd shoes 
upon f':lna.lo health have been verified. A French pllyEician 
states that this tashion ,. hus rroduced distinct diseases not 
on ly of the distorted loot, but of the body. As tho fl'1lIDC iK 
1hrown penllaneLl,ly into un unn�, tural ]lor,ition, it aft'oct,. tIle 
spine, and as it. is It quest ion of lJalnnclng, nel'\'OU!; irrilntioll 
sometimes OCCUl'S. Y Olls ce by the e�prt'6sion of th(l face how 
juuch 0. wom<l.n snff'lrs who has walked ahout or C\'cn stood in 
higb.lleeled boot�, J3,,�i(les, wel!avea<;eidllilts fmnl faJI,; yery 
freQll(\)\tly," 
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